1) Thou for-sought passionate attachment unto thy parents and all love for worldly things, 

2) O most sacred Saint of God, thou didst endure to be beaten and reviled and fought against labors, thou didst work great miracles, 

3) When thou hadst most sacredly ended thy life's sacred parents and all love for worldly things, 

Byzantine Tone 6/Plagal Second Mode
Special Melody: Having laid up all their hope

Dwell-ing in desert wilds practic-ing the virtue after Whom thou didst yearn; pierced with longing for Him, a divine pledge to thee even ere bestowing of ascetic-ics in humi-lity, thou didst reckon on all delights as nought; the reward of thy divine trav-ails; 

thou didst live out thy life with a fer-vent spirit, O righteous one, ex-ile didst thou love well, and to be de-prived of thy moth-er's love; but when He shall appear as the Judge of all, He shall give to thee
by trading well and giving out
and thou didst put up on thyself
a crown that never perisheth
all thou didst possess to the destitute;
the monastic habitation, O glorious one.
and a glory lasting eternally.

and the Pearl of Great Price, Christ Jesus, hast thou
But God then revealed thee against thy will, O
Wherefore, importune Him to rescue us, who

purchased for thyself, having attained thy desire for Him,
righteous Father Luke, having inclined to thy mother's prayers
ev-er sing thy praise, from ev'ry evil and suffer ing,

since He is the Friend of man.
O most righteous Father Luke.